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zLmzs Born?;anew Tnosus zatisom

-JAMES M'CA.NDLESS & CO.,
No. 103 WOOD ErrEriCaCT. PITTHEITT/coD"iNPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

H. CHILDS & CO.,

WC ARE AGENTB FOR
ITCH..11..,1... 8 PATEl IV'1",

MII-TALLI•O
rIPPED BOOTS AND enoms.

FOR' "40'0,
TOUT HS AND

. .. ~

, _ _

CHILDREN,

tptvtai jtoncts. tperial ilottro.
417VLICR,ICAN \VA:re/IRIS- :LAKE SUPERIOR GOPPEK MlLl.

,

ntar, cr WORKS
pITTSBURGII.

PARS, MCURDY &CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF SILEATILING,

BRAZIERS' and DOLT COPPED, P8E,..,D COP
PER BOTTOMS, Raised Still &pow, Spatter Polder, At.
Alao,'"lmpmtern and Dealers to TIETALS, TIE PLATE
`...,71.12T—TR0Y, WIRE, Ac. CQattanfly on hand, Tinmen's
Machines and Tools.

Warehouse, No. 1.49 First esncl 120 Second wee,
Pittsburgh, Penna.-

/a—Rl...fat orders ofCoppercot to any deilred 1.11.11.
Eny="ttwlTT

JOSH 8. LEE,
AtEttC33..A.NT

:510. 45 ittarketSt, Pittsburgh.

A goad assortment cf CLOVIS, CASSINERES,
rtdehlos, coatetaa, and all goods imitable for gentlemen,'

svesrifasirreolved.
SlirOrdenpromptly filled, la the latest dyke of tho art
mrtSaydre.

5e10C0.70:3 d: CO-,
xestrrAcrcnEns AND DEALERS EN

DA.TC GAPS AND STRAW GOODS,

IrriatxsALe AND RETAIL,
131Wood Street, Pittsburgh.

Hate now on-hand for Spring Sales, as large
and complete an assortment of Ooods as can befound in soy

of the eastern cities, conslatlng of FUR, SILK AND WOOL
ILAThof every style and quality;CAPS ofevery qualityand

lateet,fashione; PALM LEAF, STRAW, LEGHORN AND
PANAMAMATS; STRAW. LEfIUORN AND SILK DON.
NETS, etc., etc. Persons wishios to purchase either by
Ti,trotLudat or Bursts will find it to theiradtantap to call

torllend 3=0030 our stack.

• ifIiENCII WHITE ZINC PAINT.
500•Tons Snow 'White and No. 1

DRY AND GROUND IN OIL IN FRANCE,
MARRA:I7ED PURL.

Instore sod to noire,for .1.by
JOSEM 31. STRONG,

No. 63 Reads Street, N. York,
mrBZiodfc Agent,Vieille Montague k Co Part.

B hIiTEL GRA.I:
DRAPER AND T.11:17-.1=0 1.t.,

No. b 2 ST. CLAIR STREET,
PITTBDUILOSI,

HaS just returned from theKasternkities and
Is mow receiving hie Spring stork of Clother_Owaltrliews,
Fading* and Coalinga of every iltrietyand ityla adapted
to the best city and country trade, which will be made up

to order withpromptnees cud despatch, and at rates as tow
as at any othersimilar establishment to the city. fondle

CHARLES PACKER. It. CO.,
LLD Pear/ Street, 33.-mmto.,

oenexitzame matcAeAra you Cat Rut or
•

Boobs, Shoes, and Bole Loathes,
'Upper In fougb, ,Corried Leather,

RalL__PolitA grain, Ent, Rrp, Fplitn., de.; Sheep
Mani_ in rough, italsbed Lhahm nod colorod

Roany Morocso, Rid Ana Dort Sklae, eat
Ihrneets Leather.

; at26l=Cl2C
P. R. 15017TIIITICE, Congreee llottoo

. . WILLIAMBURRAGE, ••

0.1311iLT0NC4i&,...1.63 BUM

334103.11.1V1C An
Famarding, and COmmtssion Merchants,

And Agents -for the sale of Pittsburgh Menu
factures. Coustgoments mai orders for LEAD, PLIDEP,

11101P, MODEMS, kr-, solicited. Prompt .tbo•
Lon to recolvlog and forwarding.

NO. 40 Commercial Street, St. Loots
den:di:bate

J. IL. CIIIUSTY, 11. 1.0.,

163 ?lint SWF!, Pittsburgh, Penna.,
Haling had theadrautagea of Eastern Collegesaud Itas.
pltals, Rama pan.' graetke, offers Ills praessiunel
wakes InSCHOICAL AND MEDICAL CASES.

Zrf
IV: D. flagrant. Cul. Wlleon—McCandleav

Rae. D.11.1- MeLeaa Rom A. A. Weaver.
T. IL8111, .q lloa. T. J. Higher.
.1. B. llttater. John 11. ltellor, Esq.

Jecob 11cCollieler,Faq. mallydre

.27TNA erov.ir. WORIC.H.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

PLANCACTMIXA ♦NC MUSSTonalnatalOr

COORING,I PARLOR AND ORATING STOVES,
Plain andFancy Grate Fronts, &c.

B.ole Proprietor of the celebratedPATENT GAs
1313ILNINGand SMOKY. CONSUMING

COOK STOVES.
Ofßali and Bales Room.
orLldydro No, 4 Wood St., PIttobargh. Po.

STARCH AND PARINA
kale by the

West Plafisftsiinia Manufacturing Co.
..-- 44(Fist 4... fume arded by the FranklinInstitute,

4orember;lB4/ 1 .)
Diamond Glom - "4,10 can, co.t.G. 0 boxes, G lbe.each

.
Do do been do 40 papete,l " dm

Ala; Dellned,Ture and ('earl Starch, In boxes eariona
•

.size%all for lanndry one.
COILN-LiltlNl, (orCora (tarch,) to be. 40 paper. each.

Thin •arttela I. eipTVISly prapered for rain., purpone,
and can be relied on a.anpalor In rnar4r to any coo to
rum YorRile by THOMPEON, CLARE-Ea YOUNG,..

Phila.;Jan'y., 1854kdrifc Agent.for the Company.

N. xoI.TSE9 at. SONS.
DUI= LI

Foreign and Domestic Bills of Exchange,
czemulcsns Or DrPOsrro .

DANE NOTZS AND emit,•
O. b 1 MA6I entr.cr, rerrBtlnton, PA.

IMAM!eaten= modeoea the vintlyeldate throngb
out the Vetted Stetee. apl24ely

Et0 ..V3
-

DULL' Ur

3TILAW BONNETS AND DATBSIE
BONNET RIBBONS,

FLOWERS. le,
NO. 03 NARRET STBEET,

PTITSBURG77.
8. B. & C. P. MARKED,

11111,11TACIIIIM6G 07
PRINTING, SOD AND ALL HINDS OP

NIT L7,PPING FL •

Warshoenso, fto. AT Wood
PITTSBURGH, PA.

rarLtt feRage tnaghtat matkat pins:

0.13.14. COCEIICAN e¢ 131t0
111.111111AMLIIIOOP

Iron'll*Ling, Iro% Vaults, Vault Doors,

Window Shallop, Window daub, ke., -
Suomi Stivaand se Third strut,

(Between Wood aaa Market,) PlTraitufam.
Rave cnbar.cl a varlet, ofnewPatton., Bowl sod plain,
tunable fot all Farrows. feraenlar attention. paid to ete.

cloningOravelAnt. Jobbingdoneatshort ootko. men

RN: . .

A.TTOR.NIVXI3 AT LAW,

807.1C1T0119 IN CHANCERY,
•A. ShinesBlock, Denorst, kos.

ilar•Colkctkron promptly madn in any part of Northern
lowa. orWostana Innousla.

Wllliatosidlo the porchue and Sae of Ile4l Eirtate, ot.
todatogMaw Hoods .4 ibeadytlfo

.

-nw.a sosnw~..---_..........__

ROBINSON; MINIS k lILLLERS;
rotsonns AND BIACIRNINTS,

V174.5R.1.1•70-TON WORK S,
..Pitteburgh, Penna.

OfffetOto.9l market street.
Manntactore ail kindsof Siamgm and 11111 Rubin

ail Wort. Seam arta Haut hoe

Joigdrig atia Repairing daimon abort notice. air&lyd fa

OV E S
-

ORATZI/3 AND RANGER,
OF EVERY VARIETY,

MANUFACTURED. ANDFOR SALE,
_ WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

BY
BIBBMILL-Ar. C0...

No. S 3 s Liberty ficellHaburgh,
11414 told

I'7 _V' .X ar, es N
Ataaafactararssad Medulla all Wads at

TOBACCO, BMW AND"CTOABB,
AHD •

_ r41"41.T . TOBACCO,
faanwr qf o.4th)l4lBtrutand DiawedAlky,

PITTIIIIIIIIOI I. PA.

FOREIGN- .EXCELANGrIC.
SIGIITBILLS DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, 8111BOXIMAN £

Ox oria-lINION DANN, LONDON, IN BIIMIOP On
POUND.STEELINCt AND01.1VADD8.

Also; NULint the principal citlca and towns of Franca,
Blittalt tit Ociinairy,Racclaand al= EtrOpeohleta conitantly on Mud e nd forsaeby

E. • N.WILLIAMS fl_CO •
DlNetafiv that, cower of NAG&

*aosurr Exeunt

',mums AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Would respectfully call the attention of

;- THEIR COTOHERS AND MERCHANTS ITENEII.4LLY,
TO THEM STOOK FOR TON•

.PEING AND 1317NINCER TRADE,
Surpassed by none in extent or variety, and to which

CONSTANT ADDITIONS WILL BE MADE TIIROUGHOUT TUE SEASON.
Their Terms and Prices will be as Travers)) w to Purchasers an those of

any other house, East or West.
Va"Callii and Short Time Buyers are Especially Invited to call mrlG:d.tw•tielT

WHOLESALE BOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE,
No. 133Wood Street, Pittsburgh,

WE ARE NOW OPENING OUR LARGE AND EXTENSIVE STOCK OP.,'• BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of every variety, and latest styles and fashions adapted to Spring and Summer Sales, which

- having been purchased principally for CASH, direct from the Manufacturers„
and selected with great care as to quality and sizes, we flatter

ourselves we are able to offer SUPERIOR INDUCE-
MENTS to our friends 'who may can.

Which are highly rerominextdod throughout. the. Lotorn
atates for theirdurability end clieepuesa—ON Y.

PAIR baring Nixie found by sotualt.ont, to
OUT-WEAR TURDPI PAIRd OY THE OLD EITYLE.

sirßuyers .01 End It to thoir alvantage to ox •
Loathe our "Loch

Be/ore Purchasing Elsewhere.
Ila-Partienlevallentkon given to order.. mr19:.110 oT

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF

AMERICAN WATCHES.
We Wollta most respectfully call the atten-

tion of the public to the American Watches now beingex-
teasirely Introduivid, the manufacture of which has be.
come en firmly established that entire confidence can be
placid hi:anthem as safe and correct Limo-keeps., loth by
the wearer and teller.

Having been appointed Wholewils Agents hr thewale of
three Watches, thepall, may be assured that ws can sail
them at the very lowest cash prices.

Ws hare also s very largestock of SILVER nodPLAT ED
WARE, FINE GOLD JEWELRY In sots, sneh en Corral,
Garnet, Cameo, Jet and Palntinas.

(Mr aseortment cf CLOCKS is c:lust:4lly large at i reseut
compristrig worm boantifni fetter., of MOUT and ONE
DAY PARLOR and OFFICE CLOCKS at 0 REAT oY RE-
DUCED PRICES.

Wehere .lace a fall check of English and Swiss GOLD aril
FILTER WATOREG on hand, all of oar own Importation.

Also, Watch Dieters' Toole, Materials and WatchGimp.

REINEILAN A MEYDAN,
fegilirlaserT Nu. 45' Fifth street

R W

SEWING MACHINES
A.

IZ C
0

D
F I 2

N 1.
B t

=II

L4TE IMPROVEMENTS

ALEX. R. REED,

Don't fail to promtra Ira. Winalwx's Sooth-
ing syrup for ChiMienTeething. Ithat nu Neal Cu satin.
It greatly facilitated the pryaeas of teethingby softening the
grime, reducing all Inflammation—will allay pain, .uJ
tors toregulate the Waste. Depend upon It,mother., It
sill gleenut to yet:merle., and relief and Lealth in your

Infante. perfectly tole Inall um..
valnable preparation I. the preacriptt..o of uho cf

allot tuoatexperieuyed atul .klifvl fistusls Pli yal. Isl..ill Yes
Knoisoil, and hiss tisssu psis, vita 1.11,44
attlltcnt el casco.

wa bailors ILth
A cues of Dpopneitry awl DlarhuaaIn Cl•ll.lraa
I:=1
If lifeand health nun ha ,I..lier•

I. worth Ha weight Inpd./.
of troltlee ate .41 B,ery ,eat Ili the

Sates. aitan old and well.trialremody

fir- None genuine0 Ilia.the of CURTIN AL Pgli

ELNPI, New York, is on the°melds wrapper.
Eoldby Druggists throughouttee wurld
DR. GEO. 11. KETBER, Agrot 10, Pittehurgl.
FIZI=I

POSTLEY, NELSON & (11,
KINCPACTOZZAS or

SOLID BOX ISES
Cast Steeland Hammered Shovels and Spades

Pick., blattockd,!gem, fFwlge., Ilmartm T.. W,&v.

NVft reh onßet, N... 17 xtrice St reg. t
ap1.1.-an01“ PITTSBURGH. PA._

W WOOLLOOGR
Pittsburgh Steel .Works.

JONES. 1101-13 k CO
thaneActursts of CAST STEEL; almo, SPRING, PG/VC sod

A. B. STREL; SPRINGS and AXLES,
antler Ron and First Ronda, PitLanavA,

1). /3. ItOG-lattl73 St CO..
NANCIVACTCILita 07

Rogers , Icaprov•d Patent 91•a1
Cultivatnr Teeth,

Owner Rau and PintStreet., /N5410.0., ha.
julthlydfe*

RA 1. ROAD SPLICE COMPANY.
Joieph Dilworth....... W. C. Bidwell!

(Soo...sort to Rater, Bo(ft . Ewa.)
lIANOMITCIIIILS.7

RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

Corner of Water Street and Cherry alley,
menl.2lpdlc PITTSBURGH. PCS S'A

M2MUME2I
2.LCDR.C13.A.2 ,71` TAILOR,

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
(Dvirtah'•Diewßoildlng,` PIITtIEIURGII, PA
..aCtlydrc

J. SCOTT, Dentist
HAS removed to the house lately occupied

by Dr. Wm. A. Ward. No. 271 i Pena atrort, (mouth tide)
thtrddoor above Road street.

°Moe Doan from 9 A. lc till b P X
SiSaNkCY 11. COL,i,J-Nt3

Forwarding and Commbaton Merchant,
LSD WIIOLEBALB DEALLAIN

Cheese, Butter. Beeds..l3lsh
And Prato. Generally,

A.IP N. IA Weed Abed. PildburnA.
Hide, Oiland eather Store

D. KistKperarcic & SONS, No. 31 S. Third
sty between .11uket and Chestnut ate., Philadelphle, hare
for sale.DRY AND SALTED /HAMER RIDES, Dry and
Groan Palled Patna Nips, Tanners' Oil, Tanners' and Der-
riere' Tools at the lowest prices, and upon thebest terma.

1113..A11kind. ofLeather to therough 'limited, fur • tab
the highestmarket price will be given In cull, or taken In
exchangefor Hiles. Loather flowed free of charge and sold
oncommission.mrd I sac_ _ _

$l,OOO Itzweao for any Medicine that will
extol PRATT A BUTCHRIVB 51M:4104/IL, theany Indian
Remedy now coldfor Itheomatlsm. Neuralgia. Headache.
Toothache, Palo la the Old.or Back, rprains, Brtdaes, Pore
Throat, Thorns, Contracted Cords sod 61rteclar, theonly reg.

enable remedy dlscovered thatwill act apron them and Jim.
bar the Joint.. Thousandsof persons hare loon cored of
thane complaint. by this new dlecovers. All are Invited to
stye It 14_4411. Principal office 201 Waahlogton street,
Bnooklyti,N. S. For cola Icy 1,11. ONO: 11. KIOCARII, No.

140 Wood street, and ). P. YLE3III,IO, Alleelooy.
elgoottneof Prott t Botcher on the nipper, and name

blown to Os bottle. apettemtf

Blck Headache-- Dyspepsia.-•- Several
member.of the Methodist Episcopal end Methodist Pron..
teat Oanterences hese strongly ivcommended-6i. Minnie
POI. The Erie Conferencealso record. on Ds journal an

official act of tasoreble expresslon towards threePine, and
their inventor. When eo glut • body of oonacinntione
minlaters of the Gospel lb.. frenkly esproge thermeires in

favor ofthis greatmedicine, It node no farther encomium..
See Odds to Ifeeint. 11. I.PAIINESTOCK A CO,

otys:daerP No. GO Wood at., Pltt.brtrgb, Proprietor.

Or the thousand ills which afflict nituaind
dqring thefirst years of tholr existence, 11011011 to children
is palmy* ens ofthe most cs-mmon, and tho worst. A per

fact tuned, for, them poets to the young, is to be had InII
L. Fehohitock'e Celebrated Vermifoxeorhlch experience
hoe proud to be a speclilo for worms. It is prepay

ed and cold by D. L. PAIDIESSOCK A CO., Wholesalo
proulAte, corner of Ponca end Wood streets, Pittsburgh.
perm.

r•kaPID have Brandy which 1
will an:vented to be R,ure end tltfor matelot', ableb I bare

pnrcbseed to ;meet -Public trot. Any one abuwill try

Ole can be saddbal ofits Elwin:6ly.
mrtfulkalr 080. IL SEYdSI4IIOV 7,

Asrlrclel BAns.—Dr. Keyser, of 140 Wood
street,bee on hands my excellent device fur deafpersons,

which Bunny panons are male to bear a. well seerg.—

Aleo,• Inman gutte porch"drum'erbkla to Inserted Into lb.

ear.eittlfery =wawaof[Wawa. JaMdeiT
puss OLD:RTE .Winsirv.—l have on hand

Waal beach O ldBfi IPhLt7 "bleb Ibite had made and

kept until Itla 7 baton= old and will be sold by the kern)
or goba;steelihodinnovw

yermdkvt EL OK% 1 40 WOW —lthet.''

VittslntrO• 6a,lette.
I.ITTI33SI7FICarr.:

MONDAY MORNING, MAY Ir,: ISM

MEAN TWMPZRATORE. —Observations taken at
Shaw's Optician Store, No. vS Fifth at., yosterday.

2 "

p. m
OEM

..7:11- UNION PRATER MZICTINO, at the rooms of
the Young Men's Christian Association, No. Gd Fifth
street, at 43 o'clock, P. u., every afternoon. Coma
for a tow minutes it you cannot stay longer.

Norton.—We have been obliged, by the sick-
ness of our old carrier, to put on a new one in
all the lower portions of the city. Snell of our
subsoribere as may mica their paper will do us
the favor of leaving their number at our office,
when they will he faithfully served with their
Otzerry each morning with their coffee.

UNITTI, STATES CIRCUIT COURT.-014 Satur-
day morning, the defence in the case of Oehl.-
6cks vs. Cityof Pittsburgh, was continued. Mr.
Williams first referred to the Act,tif Assembly
of March 10, 1004, incorporating fhe borough of
Pittsburgh. Section fith of the act gives the
power to levy taxes with thoprovision that no
-taxation in one year on the,raluation of taxable
properly shall exceed one-half cent on the dol-
lar, unless some objeotybf general utility shall
be thought necessary/in which case a majority
of the taxable inhabitants of the said borough
by writing under their hand shall approve of
and certify the slime to the town council, who
shall proceed to assess the same accordingly.

fie next offered in evidence the oily charter,
dated March 16, 1016 Section sth of this
charter regulated the taxing power, and this
language is employed—"that the incorporated
city Shall have, hold and enjoy, in addition to
the powers of the borough of Pittsburgh, which
are hereby transferred to and vested in the
Councils, all the power and authority now vested
by law in the Select and Common Councils of
the city of Philadelphia."

Ile next referred to an Act of April 6, 1850,
to limit the indebtedness of the city of Pitts-
burgh. The 4th section reads—"lt stall not he
lawful ifor the said Councils either direetly or
indirectly or by virtue of any contract, or by
any other meant whatever, to increase the In-
debteinese of said city in any rum which added
to the existing debt, taken together, exceed
$1,150,000 exclusive of a subscription of $200,-
000 to the Pennsylvania ✓` Ohio 11 R. Co.

He then read a portion of the Act incorpo-
rating the Pitteburgh, Kittanning & Warren A.
R., now the Allegheny Valley R. 11., section
17th of which limits the period for the comple-
tion of the road to ten yeore, from dote of April
4, 18:17. It not completed within that time, the
charter was to be surrendered. Also the sup-
plementary Act of March 16th, 1847, extending
the time for completing the road to June lei,
1052; then the Act of April 15, 1851, changing
the route and termini of the road: next was
submitted the Act of April 14, 1852, changing
the name of the road, with a Section authorizing
subscription by counties. A clause in the Act
provides that the Act limiting the lodebtednees
of the city shall not prevent theauthprities front
making a subscription to thin road

The Judge salted if there woe no ewer given
in those Acte for the subscription of. the oily.

Mr. Williams said there was not in any one of
them

Mr. Stanton said they claimed the city had
that authority under the Act of 1537, first sec-
tion. If the city had not the authority under
that, she had no authority at all for the purpose
.I ruLeediblug Judge Scaler assented to this
Fuld reiterated the remark of Mr Stanton.

Mr. Williams then referred to the clause in
the small note law of 1t419, prohtbiting individ-
uals or corporations from issuing certificates or
any thingin the similitude of notes

'Morale M. Margit&ll, eworu—Was I member
of Coutoeile in the year IKpf!: the president of
Company appeared before Councils at several
meetings.

The connsel,for plaintiff here 56ked what the
defendant desifed to prove by Mr...Marshall.Mr. Williams went on to Mate it at 16ngtit, but
Mr Staniou asktd that IVII2I, Mr W designed
In prove ehnold be pot in writing, which was
done.

The eller waeread. viz : to prove by Mr. Moe
shall that beforif' the passage of the ordinance
tosubscribe In the Allegheny Valley road, the
President of the company appeared before the
Councils: flint he there said that the read would
coot but four minion, of dollars: that two mil
hone had been pledged io New York; that
S`YY.I,(IIN individual subscription bled been

I 44anie Uri e a_on
ties along the renTraTTroen ed to enrscribe;
that. In consequeuce of these rel-resentations the
city woo induced to make the asked for subscrip-
tion, when the representations were not true at
all, and in consequence of the utter failure of
ell thoee promised soLocriptions, that of the
city hits been all lost and the stock of the rood
is not worth anything.

Mr. Stanton objected to the offer. The defense
alleged [but it would confine itself under two
general beads, to wit r it would ebow a want of
power in the city le subscribe and bring proof
of fraud in obtaining the subscriptions.

Mr. Stanton' (boo rem! an Indiana cane. do-
aided by Judge Nelson. This is the case of
Knox County on. Aspinwall & Co

This went to show that where conditione were
i ttposed upon the Company by Councils it was
to he pre-supposed that the conditions were com-
plied with Ile went on to say that the speech-
es of President Johnston to the Councils were
not named in the bond as the basis upon which
the subscription was made, nod that the failure
of verification was no defense to the hood and
could not impair its validity.

Me. Williams contended that representatives
empowered to levy taxes, and those contracting
with them, should be held to a strict accounta-
bility, when the burden is to be cast upon the
tax-payer. The gentleman enforced his offer at

some length, and referred to several cases in
support of it. Also n decision that fraud in the
obtaining of a bond vitiated it. It wax not right
that agents of freeholders, perhaps themselves
not freeholders, and not authorized so to do,
should make a contract, fraudulent or other•
wise, which bound him to the liquidation of
claims which might endanger his freehold. The
plaintiff could not chow that the city had any
authority to issue these bonds, if indeed to make
the subscription; the hypothesis on which the
objection rests. The authority conferred amount-

ed to no more; in effect than to allow Councils to
subscribe for sunk an amount of stock as they
were able to pay for; they were not empowered
to borrow money or issue bonds.

Judge Grier dezided that the objection was
good, and a bill of exception was allowed and
filed. The decision was relative to (rand in the
issue of the bonds, without deciding on the au-
thority of Councils in thh premises.

Court adjourned till nine o'clock on Monday.

11.00CliB' GICOLOOT nr PENNISTLVANI/1 —Thie
work, now, iesued, we have already several times
referred to. We have a copy of it now before
us. It is magnificently gotten up, printed on
the finest paper and in large, clear type. Most
of the principal Lowrie in the State are repre-
sented in lithographic cuts. Among them we
find Pittsburgh, as It Appeared io 1840. Tho
artist professes to have taken the sketch, from
which the cut Is engraved, from Grant's Hill.
This, however, could not have been the can.
The perepective of the ketch shows beyond a
doubt It was taken from the site of Cliff et., though
at that time Do such street was in ezietence. The
ekeloh itself exhibits a herd of cows quietly
grazing or reposing on that height. The picture
to not very good, giving at most only an outline
of the streete and the grand and beautiful scene-
ry which environs them. The old warehouses at '
the canal basin appear tohave been the principal I
block in the city at that time. Tho old Catholic
Cathedral in a feature t¢-the picture also. The
Court House la not represented there. Only one
bridge spooned the Allegheny. A large bottling
stands on Seminary 1151.

The Geology of our whole region is given in
evens," and that weare not prepared to criticise.
The bases of the hills that overlook the city are
caturecos shale. We have oleo black foseilifer-
cue Limestone. The fossils arc principally bi-
valves, Products, Leptons, and Terebraiula.
Joints of encrini are also very abundant.

Above this we find a grey sandstone, each es
is used for building material, am may be seen In
the walls of the Penitentiary. tither geological
formationsare noted, carrying the attentive and
intelligent reader with great pleasure Into all
parte of {Venters Pennsylvania; thence through
nod over the Alleghenies and on to the rut an-
thracite regions in the Eut. This Isa splendid
but an exceedingly expensive book.

Tux youngman Caugherty, of whom wo wrote
come days since as having been arrested to Bt.
Louis, on a charge of seduction, was brought be-
fore the Courtof Quarter Sessions On that charge
on Saturday, and gave bail for his appearance
for trial at the next term of Court. The com-
plainant was a young girl named Stewart, who
lives at Island Station on the A. V. It. It.

He woe brought before the Mayor on another
and slightly different charge preferred against
him by Ellen M'Comb, of Allegheny. In this
ease he gave bail for hinappertranoe in $3OO.
Me had several hundred dollars in money in ids
possession, but probably will not be very flush
when be gets through with the two Canes nowon
his hands.

par of persons appointed by Evening Star
Templo of Honor, No. 69, to attend the Man
Temperance Convention, on Wednesday, May.

261.11: J. H. O'Neil, John Ramsey, Samuel Gra-
ham, Jae. E Rodgere, John Spencer, E. H.
Hustings, Samuel Ellison, Jacob. tillligor, Jo,
Mon), JIM

~y. ^•
",

Daansram'sComm:anon RE :re.-1n our
advertising coiniiins this morning, maybe fauna

notice of this enteneive and valuable work, to
which we cheerfully direct the attention of orrr
readers. It will be found so valuable and relia-
ble an assistant to all business men, that once
tried we are marethey will never after willingly
be without it. As a Directory, alone, its value
and assistance is beyond computation. It more-
over conveys intelligence of the character and
etandiog of mercantile and banklog houses in
all parte of the Union suchen cannot be obtain-
ed in any other convenient way. The agent. in
this city, Mr. E. li. Nevin, whose office is at No.
G. Wood street, comes to us so recommended
and Inis such references io this city that the
simple fact of his connection with this work le a
guarantee of its high character.

Accincsr.—We learn from an Ohio exohange
'bat a mannamed Henry C Ware, en engineer
at the furnace of the Messrs. Crawford, at

Youngstown, Ohio. met with a painful death
from satiboation lest Week. fie had, for the
purpose of making some repairs, entered the
gas receiver, without providing for the usual
supply of fresh air, as was his custom, thinking
that he would be in there hot for a few minutes.
lie was, however, quickly overcome, and before
efficient aid could reach him from without, he
died. When taken out, at the end of about
twenty minutes, life was extinct lie was a
highly respectable man, and leaves a wife and
two children to mourn his Untimely cud.

liooss.—Appleton's Railway S Steamboat
Iluide for May, ie out. lei addition to the map
of rotates by rail and river, atl over the country,
It has a chapter of anecdotes of travel, inven-
tions, eta , etc., whichare worth the 33 cents the
book coats.

Hedges, Free & Co., of Cincionsii, publish a
treatise on sugar-making, from the Chinese
sugar cane It describes lho necessary ma-
chinery, and gives the result of a vast number of
experiments. It is a useful treatise fur farmers.

Psivarw letters from Pittsburgh state that the
losses, by the ten boats recently burnt, to the
Insurance Companies of that city, ars:supposed
to be heavier than the published noiiiiints. We
apprehend that the small paid up capitals
of these offices, i. will stagger sonic of them a
little.—St /more //cm

Don't make yourself uneasy about it The
ollicem have all paid their losses promptly, with-
out staggering in the least.

MAN Dnowiten.—Lset Sunday morning the
body of Mr. Daniel Richards, of Queenstown,
near Brady's Rend, was found in o look on the
canal at Freeport. lie bad been seen about 12
o'clock the night before. An inquest was held
by Justices Alter nod ill'Kee, and a verdict of
accidental drowning was returned. Mr. Rich-
ards wen a Welshman, about fifty years of age,
and leaves a wife but no children.

INQIIEIT.—Coroner Bostwick, on Sunday, held
an inquest on the body of a young man named
Braellford, who hung himself on Saturday to a
tree in Winsbiddle's Grose, near Eut Liberty.
Ile was insane. lie took dinner at Mr. Wine-
biddle's at noon and then went, ont and hanged
himself. The verdict wee in accordance with
these facts

Tut mail train, on Saturday night, coming
west, run over and killed four oows. Two were
killed at Peter,burg and two at Tyrone On the
last occasion, the baggage car was thrown off
the track, causing a detention of an hour to the
train It Caine into this city, however, exactly
on time. There was no damage except a alight
bruise in the side to the Laggage master

rlrrifir gonna Mrsuarrn.—We learn from
tire Portland Ors:onion, of March 19th, that a
young man canoed Wm. Dearing, formerly from
Pittsburgh, was stabbed, as is supposed from
the evidence before the coroner, by one Frank
Gurnsey, from the effects of which he died. The
wound was inflicted in the abdomen. Na panic.
ulars are given. Gurneey was arrested

I‘,.*T I irrirc /ORM-J ohn It oiler, jr
teen appointed postmaster at lientleye•ille, in
Washington county, •itta M'Kenna II F.
Walker has been appointed postmaster at Ben-
ford'e Store, Somerset county, •ice S {Velar,
resigned

Do. A C Mt.H.DOCII reports the leitltis In the
city front April 15th to May P2 ,11 to number 44;
males S. female, IC• white 41. colored 3 (If
thcoe 1!1) were children under Iti years of age
Nine died of cooeuroption, 4 of apoplexy.

We learu with pleasure that Rev D t' Page,
rector of Christ (Epistopali Church, Allegheny,
boo returned from hie Southern tour, much the
better in phyrinal health for bin sojourn abroad.

We regret t+ learn that E. 11. Irish, I:ot., lies
,t ube rick at the residence of his mother in New
Briton. lle i. threatened with typhoid fever. 11,

dap. hatwat, I, ...ever, to hear to -ay. ha is better.
...-

• 0,-.-.'44.-4,... e.ilneat,—l•- YR.",—Try It
end prose it : Tuba hJrl"•••reek p red potatoes, .1
largo handfuls of hope, in a hag, to b Isoiled together
with potatoes until the potatoes are ft Then mash
and rut, the potatoes througha re nder, and add
all the water in whirl, they werelo,ilad; put in 2 t•-
Wespoonfols salt, I Ibsen!, white sugar, I tablesy
lid ground ginger. As coon IS C..1,1 enough add I
pint at yeast and stir it well; then set it in a warm
place until it risen end is 'final down three-Owes;
then keep it in a tool place fur use. One tea rip lull
or this will raise flee orsix 'oases art Bread. E.

Tea Implant and large shipments of the "Finkle"
received by the agents, .1. L. Ca,

naghan .L show it to Lea popular article. It
has met the unqualified approbration or many of our
menufaeturern and families.

A. Row, .t Co. here justopened their Ire Cream
-;aloon for the season, where the lovers of this deli-
rw y ran be supplied at Alt hours of the day And eve-
ning. together with all the etceteras. They keep con-
stantly on heed every kind of plain and leery cakes
and confectionery, manufactured (rem the best ma-
teriel and got up by competent workmen. Wedding
and other parties supplied on short notice and in the
very best style.

I otn Ali, when lttO 101l 13 kW,
C,tue forth in swarms the insect
And fur our blood they bore, you know

And welt it in molt rapidly.
But bugs, roweloes, 'eketten—blark or white
In death's embrace are stiffened cmite,

Lynn's Powders chance to light
In their obscure vicinity.

The effort of this powder is Aimee instanteneoue
death to ILII the Insect tribe. Gardens can be pre-
served, end houses cleared of the vermin pest. /t i.
frre from poi.on, and harmless to mankind and do-
mestic animals. Al) genuine, signed E. Line. Pow-
dont for insecu, pile for rats and mice.

Sample Flasks, 25 as.: regular sizes, 50 eta. A $l.
BARNES 41, PARK, New York.

Also, the Maxims Mustang Liniment.

Private Lessons in Languages, Matho
mattes, &a.

A (IENTLEMAN, now engaged ns a pro-
jajemalooal Taselor, will give mime tenons during
theSummer, to ell Who desire hie services, either .t their
own boats. or et his mains, In the Ancient lein gvegea,
Mattornatice, end the sternal tontineof a College educa-
tion.

Ilinr raft roncoa, ',bleb ere abundant'nal terms, apply at
this other, or BeiBoy No MI, Al!ssm Post Ottlea.

*p27 ssarArd`t

Ladles? ile•led andGaiters.
ALBREE, SON & CO , verner W.41

.d Fourth rirretr,tit”n Justrotrivrd
Whit' Ifortrd Uloro bottom 800%

" Congress Gaiters,
Cktb Front Lore "

Preach Kid Heeled Ellippere.
Ladles' end Misses Thick Sole Cougnws Ushers, and etrry

variety of Gblldrena* Teary sod Moro Useled Boots.
Three gmd• here bests made eXpreselyfor ne, and we rn

cornosond them to all whowaotsfoodshow. Ap3iteod2wd

C• SILL, SURGEON DENTIST; OtrICO
end Re•idsoce No. 87 GRANT STREET. ...ear

nopoefte the Conn House, trollrves he can molt the wants
of any thatmay fArt.r him with Choir yerronane. Any of
the variousstyle. of Troth Insetted If •I•bod. roychdlyie

XTRA SYRUP—Another lot of that very
delicloterpyropPast reed andfor sale•I II per plIc;o

at ritANC6.B Fatly I;r,erry mod'lva Store, Fed.ral or.,

SUMMER WARES-
Ica /)heat•, NeatEat.,

Water o.lery, nattoog Anatal.
Tollrt Werra, so., se,.

In oil their Tariety, at T. °HAIG'S
Now Strro and Tin Bone., 12112a:4 otrorl,

riryn Fint, door from Finis worn.

INDIA RUBBER 110SB--4,932 feet, t , 1,
v/i. 0,4 l 2, 2y4, 8,6, fl, 8 and 10 Inch calibre, n and

4 ply thick. of tha lloaton Boltingoo.'n nekw , an band and
pit entln at 26 and 24 St. mar atroct.

coyl2 J.l 11.1,11ILLIPS, sole Age., for fhb city.

tjUltiTßelined Cannel Coal CU on hand and
JI for sale la goacceltlaf to suit roatornera; Adair & Vice.
iletle Rafted Burning 011-11 to a bralitlinl article and an-
not fall to Flee aallalactioo. JOl4. 1 ,1,611114111,

ear. D111,33004 l alarke4 an.

FisH-100bozos Scotch Herring.
klte largeNo.:I ELrkerel:

1
IDhlbble 3
10 bAls.tsro 3

Forsale by itaylol RIDDLE, %FIATS at CO .

A
-

DRUCOMPETENT GOTST, of over fire
yobs exportones la Philadelphia. •Istire . situation

lu or aboutPfillbrllb, given. Abbr. bat-
ing, forma °D. N. J.,' et office of thePresbyterian Benner
and Advocate. 111710-3PP

llikAP DRY GOODS—BuieThtield k Co.
%,_,/ barereceived thbmorning,by °sprat+, another lot of
those cheep Benign.at 1_2% cents per yanl. Also,another
lotof One growled lON coon. They two Invite the atten.
Non of iho Ladles to thou forgo abortmants of One Swing
and Bummer Mega aisod../..1 °Ward. toyl2

YOU 6an always procure genuine Havana
Cigar., raparlor (o soy to lbw city; who, One (limey.

Wen Totoicco, et JOid.PLE111(1011.
myl2 corner Diamood and Market at.

ENN. WHEAT AND FLOUR-
-01 actoWhost

210 do B. Spring( extra Ono Nom;
17 do talon do dm
17 do do miperdris do;

now lendlogfrom Cramer Clifton,bar mils by
myl3 htitlAll (HORNS *CO.

G"Thr. ANNIE BIELODIST,'No. ,
A collmtion ofthe word• and made of more thannit,

popolaramp, Inclitdlng many of B.C. Foeteee best cam.
positions. By purchasing this work about $ll worth of
mask Is obtained for N.mute. Fries 28 oentit.

For eate by OUN H.IidELLOR, St Wad Woe.
Copies mailed .r JceiptofOm •

SU ER DRESS GOODS, +co Mantles,
am.., a fall uthrimentalba islet styles; and islaw

they can Wfond any 0104 C.RANOON LOVA..
myl4 741larket stmt. • '

fIATS--2,00 00 butth. prime heavy, received
eadirreelet7 „ ;•.1.0.1404 35TT400.

Telegraphic.
TAREF DA3'S LA TER nTiwiiiiropE.

ARRIVAL OF THE WESER AND BORUSSIA

HIGHLY IMPORTANT NEWS!
Battle between the AnStefan', and

IMEETIIIII

/Cur Yana, May 15.—The steamers Weser and
Borussia arrived this evening at half-put 6 o'clock
from Bremen via Southampton, with Liverpool dates
to the td inst.

In regard to the war there can be but little doubt
that it bus commenced. In all probability there was
a sharp action at the bridge ofBudlora, on Thursday,
tho Sth inst. It is reported that the Austrians, otter
a considerable loss, took it at the point of the bay-
onet. It is also reported that Mortara has been taken
and that the Sardinia."had retreated before the An.
trians near the Lake Maggiore. Tbo telegraphic
line. to Switzerland hare been cut by the Austrians.

VIENNA, Sunday, May I.—The Austrians hare
occupied 'litre, Paliana and Arena, the Sardinians
retreating at their approach.

Thuraday, April :S.—Thu steamer which
arrived at Genoa on the 27th brought a proclamation
of war to the Tuscan army, inviting it to await the
signal of war and advance in a compact body of 12.-
000 men to reinforce Piedmont. A similar proclama-
tion be been addressed to the troops in the Ro-
magna.

Tema, Friday, April 2l.—Ueoe. Canrobert and
Neil have arrived here and gone to Join the King.

Tho Austrians are concentrating to great muses
at Piacenza, where a proclamation hoe been Issued
by the Austrian Commislioner Extraordinary.'

Fifteen thousand of the French Imperial thumb!
lend tonight at (tenon, making the force now there,
40,000 men. The force at Sala is also increasing

Tonto, Saturday, April 30th.—The official bulletin
confirms the passage of the Ticino by the Austrians.
Yesterday the King, accompanied by tlenerals Cat-
'Alert isnt! Neil, visited the line of the river Dora.
The corps de armee which entered Piedmont by
Gravellona consists of twenty battallions and eight
batteries of cannon.

'roam, Sunday, May In.—The Ring has go. to
.sumo the command. The Austtians are at Is7ovara
o force, and also at Pavia. the French infantry
ad artillery continue to arrive. No decisive move-

t Ins been made.
Benne, Satutday, April su.—The Austrians have
•iced several Sardinian vessels on Lego Meggoire

and commented hustilitiee last evening.
VIZSINA, Saturday, April 30.—Count Buol, has

forwarded in a circular notes to the foreign govern-
ments, stating the diplomatic and political reason.
for ttte declaration of war by the Emperor.

The Wiener Zeitung publish°s decrees ordering the
income tax of the 3d clans to be retained by the pay
of the office immediately upon the interest of the
public bonds being paid, and ordering a lean of
twenty million pounds sterling, but atpresent it is
impossible to contract it. The National Bank will
advance two-thirds of the nominal value of the loan
innew notes. A third decree releases the National
Bank from the necessity of meeting its notes with
specie, and a fourth orders the duties and amino du-
ties to be paid in silver or payable coupons of the
national loan.

In England a royal proclamation hue been Issued,
offeringa bounty of £lO to .seamen with the inten-
tion of recruiting 10,000 additional men. The great-
est activity prevailed in the Engßah dock-yards pre-
paring for war.

The Emperor Napoleon was expected to join the
French army on the 1d boat.

Instructionsfrom the British Admiralty were re-
seined at Woolwich, April 10, directing all poseible
heats in the completion of the new class steam
frigates now on the stocks.

A telegram was received, at Sheerness on the 29th
nit., to send the Royal George to Davenport, the
Cotome to Portsmouth, end the Edgar, Queen and
Trafalgar are to be got ready for sea Immediately.
The Osborne steam yacht has been ordered to he got
ready for immediate service. Its dertination it re-
ported to be the Mediterranean . to be placed at the
disposal of the Prince of Wales.

The Prussian Government haa resolved to put Its
army in readiness to march.

Liraor 0.. bley 2.—The miles of Cotton for the
past two days hae been 700 u bales, Including 2000
for speculation and airport. All qualities have con.
siderahly declined, and some circulars say that prices
are frilly I and other, nearly Id lower. The market
closed dull and irregular.

Brendsto:ff.. —Richardson 4 Spence quote the ;mar-
ket as buoyant, with a large apeenlatire inquiry,at •

oneiderablo aileacee fat ;11 ileserlptione. bet that it
e imposahile to give the Erne,.

Pri,i.n.e..—Market closed with an &At-seeing
anileney. Quotailune nominal, but the sperulative

feeling continues.
Loam., May 2.—A great many failures are re-

ported on the stock exchange. From all quarters
failures are reported. Wall A Cn, of Berlin, have
suspended, and a considerable failure at Vienna is
reported. The impoverishment and ruin on the Paris
❑our-e this nook alll be beyond all example. No
failurea occurred on Monday. l'..nsols closed today
at 49f@9ilf,

ST.Lot., May IL—The Banta Fa mail of the
25th ult. reached Independence. Three overland malls
. the central route are missing. The advice., from

Pike's Peak wore disronreging, bet there was no fall-
ing off of emigration.

The river ha. neon 4 feet 6 inches kt this point

ii ,within the last 2t hour', and Is now awaiting at the
rate of '2 inches en hour. T e late decline hag bean
recovered, and the water in no fatty I 1 inches higher
than at nay previous time this toucan. The rise
comes principally from the leaner tributaries of the
Missouri. but the upper Mississippi and the lower
end of the Illirinia are contributing a fair quota.
Another heavy rain fell this evening. The weather
in nocoo" t and river, hut threatening more rain.ST.w I,icts. May 15.--The steamers Monongahela,
end Edinburg, moored on the Minnie, when opposite
this pity, w•re burned to the wataea edge, at three
o'clock this morning. Loss 830,000, insured for
$20,000 In Pittsburgh offices. There was no freight
on either boat.

The river has risen 20 inches within the land 21
bears, and is Mill swelling slowly; the whole rise
daring -lii hour. Is nit feet. The upper Missiastppi
is rising rapidly and is higher now ad Galen than
has bean at any time thin season, much damage
being done along the banks from inund•tlons, and
still more eerie. remits are apprehended. The up-
per Mill•011ti is falling, but the lower end of the river
ColltitlUdl to rim. Considerable rain tell this morn-
ing, but since noon the weather has been clear and
1:111.1711.

Ilannis.,ll6, May 13.—Two barns attached to
the State (sumps Asylum, near thin place, were
burnt last night, together with their contents. Four
here,. were burnt todeath, and the wagons, mowers
sad reapers of the establishment were destroyed.
The loss is estimated at $4,000. Two tenant houses
adjoining were also considerably damaged.

Martin Henry Wolf, formerly an inmate of the
hospital, has been arrested and committed to jail on
the suspicion of having set fire to the property.

Another fire occurred at 2 o'clock title morning.
The barn attached to the Dauphin County Poor
House, about a mile from this place, was destroyed,
together with the contents: 25 tone of hay, 100
bushels of rye, and other products of the farm. Four
mules, Eve horses and elateee horned cattle were
burned to death. The loss is estimated at$4,000 to
$O,OOO, end it is supposed both fires were ceased by
the name individual (Wolf) as he escaped yesterday
from the Poor House.

"ir. Jonoe, May IL—The egent of the New York
Asu+elated Preee, at Cape Race, with hisassistants,
and the news boat folly equippedfor service off that
point, left this city to-day, and will doubtless be in
order fur efficient service on and after Monday next.
The arrangements of the Press are far more reliable
than they have been before, and there is good reason
to expect that every steamer passing, day or night,
within reasonable distance of the Cape Race Light-
house, will be boarded by the Associated Press news
boat, all the arrangements being under the immedi-
ate eupervlsion of Mr. Farrel, for many yew" the
attentive manager of the 11151711boat establiehment of
the Association at Sandy look.

New YORK, May 14.—The steamer Star of the
West, from Aspinwall on the 4th, and Havana on
the 9th, arrived here this morning, bringing nearly
a million and a half in specie.

Iler California advice' have been anticipated by
the Tehuantepec steamer.

The steamer Southampton uiled At noon with two
hundredand eighty seven No...engem and heir a mil-
lion in specie.

The steamer tilugow sailed for Glasgow nvith two
hundred and twenty-eight passenger..

New Sayan, May 13.—Prof. Denison Olmstead,
LL. D., expired at hisresidence to thia city at four
o'clock tbia morning, aged 68 years. Ile graduated
at Vale College in 1813, was elected Professor of
Chemistry in North Carolina in 1815, and served ten
yenta; (when there, he made a geological surrey of
that State, the first State surrey made In this coun-
try,) and Ip 1825 be wu elected Professor of Mathe-
matic. and Natural Philosophy in Yale College,
which place be filled at the time of his death.

Loutaritts, May I4.—Ricer falling slowly, with
4 ft. 2 Inches in the pus, and 6 ft. 2 Inchoe In the
canal. Alternately clear end cloudy.

LOVISTILLS, Alsy lb.—At Lagrange, Ky., Thom-
ea U. Halt, was nominated for Congress in the Sev-
enth district, by the Democracy. Mr. Unit, it no.
cepting the nomination, maintained the right of the
South, to take her property to the territories!, under
the Dred Scott decision, but declared spinet the
interference of Congress either to establish or prohi-
bit slavery.

Hausa:, May 14.—The Provincial Election, on
hureday, resulted he favor of the Liberals, the Pro-

testant cause obtaining • majority of nine In the
Parliament representation. Fire of the present Ex-
ecutive Councillors were defeated..

Quourv, Allay 14.—The steamer North Briton
Balled fur Liverpool atII o'clock Ole morning, with
200 paseeogere.

CINCIPIRATI, May 14.—The river has fallen 15
Inches within the lut 24 hours. Weather dear.

IUFAPLE SUGAR-2,500 lbs. prime grnn
tdataton modgcmatt, Sse etabf

myl4 WILLIAMS a JOHNSTON,II4 Bollatteld d.

METALIU PAINT-5 tons Winter's Me
JALtali. Petit, very superior stilcls, tor sale by

royl4 • lIIIHRY OOLLINS.

CIIEESE-300 boxes prime new Cheese for
luta . - fm7141 EMMY H. COLLINS-

POTATOES== 100 bbla. for sale by
royl4 HENRY H. COLLINS.

BROOMS--100 doa. Corn Broome for sale
by [mll lIRSILY U. DALIN&

OIL CLOTR TABLE COVERS-100 dot.
asnottad thaw andpattarniJutmod from da:dary and

for sale by J. ♦ II- PM:UM 46 A dBdt.elatt I.

■ 00 114.1R-1.00 sacks in otoro and for
■ We by my 3 ILBALLII DICKEY 00.

12E/1111ERS--2 large eke prime. aster°.
ruelrod sad kr nlsby 3. &LlCilliaTt CO.- - --

EiIIENT-101? bbleior malebyC
BEIM

Commercial.
001111I7TEM OP ARBwallow VOSIKEr.

F.. V. P., F. B. BliCsol, W. U. Wru.t.,, (Ito. 1)

Soma, Cm. W.C.Ass

•
be.): (*quotation ate torely Ctilutaileed. Lincead al.v. at 68066 s It it noirbell at t 7 6c. Bides

vreatara Tallow firm, bed quint. Bugar
betaleady. Muicovado tiyitl4c. aloburiea.flatn Mut.-
•11410 32. Rice buoyant aeb.yg2Ne.. Et.r.25 lower. Chin-
g° " itmkWaud IllttolitCentral a.R. 64 Minnie
,?Art..trLdaonds SI; flow York Central MILIIIWIOkewI514; Canton Coal lf-y; virgin's etree, 9314f/lll*-r.'"414%; Cbtace.. Cautnd
4214; Cleveland and l'olvdo. 2.1114; Canine Mall S. S.N, S
Laern.. land grants. ler. Tentaaare elats,4l!4';ll. 5.111,1,
!Si,registered.

PiIIIADCLOZIA. May 14-11i, excitement to lireachaidlahod subsided, and buyers and galore aro holding off Coe
farther fort:thin news, The demand for YlO.L.Men off,a for hundredbills sold at p 149, and to the tradeat fl,3.. e
$1,15 for ant:tato* and 5.549,23 for extra aml foots. Ryaroot firmat an imprvrement of3W littlesold at
$4,1W5. Corn Meal wilt at $1,1234. Titata le lots infirdrx
r weal; .les :4.0 birth at $1,9041,65 for rod, and

$1.91.e...1,95(outdo,. Kyr to demand at Comdr.'a... 4 I; uira iiwo Loeb at Olt, afloat. Oats lota actioe;olot of Potosylvattia at 68,-XGO. Mohicans advanced;
bade Rio Coffeto sold at 11 and f.sguayra at 12. Lk]
Boresßice sold at Otoo Whiskay advanced to31.

Bacrlanza, May IL—Flour dull at 52,50 for Howard
street and I, Mo. 'Wheat firm at SIQ2 for white, and 51.15401.60 for red. Corn drooping; whirs 953191 for PIM.,
Whiskey is firm at 310. Prorlalone are firm. Baton, silt.

anacnotart, May 14.—Flourdoll arid Woos firma; same
lote of impertne form] on tha market sold .t
Whiskey advanced to die, with Wen of WO Mils. Yroria.lona ether scarce; not mach donee do hhds bacon aides. . . . . .
.old, two Sera, at Isli; they were offered at thi. alter.
tioom 2u hhda &boulders void at 7%. Balk meats dal! W.
d!..ir3,9!5; 100,buo Ito aides sold at the latter rate. .Laird lu
Food demand, withrainier 1000 bbl. at Wheat
but Utichariged; very littled.o. Grocarloanaclaagal acid

ohaogadoll as. %premium. Money easy.

PITTSISUKCi11 DIAtikLICTIS.
[ReTrrfrt Specialty for the Piltrinsrgh Gltate.

FLOUR—there was not midi animation in the market,
and piens did notsutras..., any, the law small lots otlerril et
wharfand depot sold at t6,57(.17 for super, and it5,11.5 for ex•
ire: sad MM. small lots of extra sold from wagon at A
lot of 300 0114 e-sirs sold from first hands on private term',

Frontstore. 500Mils in lota ittr07,3 for super, r2,25e,X7.60
tor .t.n4 and $7,72 for fatuity do—nroinly at the im1,13,

figares.IiBAIN--bni little offering from low
300 bush Want GS; SOO do at 67, and 1.2.5d0 .0 depot at id,

i;RoclgadElit—eitaadji =lee of:iimd kids Sugar at .1, and

tilde Molasses tit42, four month; interest added.

POTATOES—saIes of 3 1: Wits at $2,:4; 23 dr at Sig:5.

bush do at 70(00.
OlL—eales of 4.5 Wets N. 1 Lod Oil al and 7 111. Lin

seed at 76.
BACON—held at an Intranet; salosof3o,./0 Bs in lot, at 71.;

6. for Shoulders, 03.,;®10 for Sidee.lol; for llama wet 3 toe

huger Corset Maras at 12.
BUTTER—sales of 4 tiblsroll Batter at
DRIED PEACHES—soIo. Inlota of 131 bush at 0,25.
PIO METAL—stales dnrtng the week of 120 tons Anthra-

cite No. 1 at Vero, and 100 do do N. 3 at VB. 6 toontß ,

PlSll—.slur of 10 bbl.No. 3 Mackerel at 4t2, and IS half
do Lake Superior White at

SIONETTAItY AND 11301111111KILCIAL•
At, intense excitement ittemiled •t the Stock Exchange

this morning upon theannonnOornotit of the ensftinition of
hicsam. daeob Little A Co., whose large operation. for the
ride orfell hare alwayo had great intitien, open the Ina,
bet. The conammnee of this failure wm a very fziarith
and In-eviler market at theMat hoard, tome of the bond•
and atocks Inwhich Mr. Little le suppewol to Mee a large
interestfalling severely and suddenly; while others, after •

hello )uttering in early vale. oradnaitystiffened np and ad.
imced,—.[N. Y. Ma.

The outside dritlers in pier Mom who I, me been nuder the
harrowfor three mouths past, and who base ',Lennon visible

t..Change lately, wets in pretty strong force yesterday,aud
heirappearance eladbiled a marked Improvement ',lnfer

thewar now.." They were In good humor and fine.0
Eyes were bright, heals erect, sadbinkbooos amazingly
strung. Theyare apparently In good condition f.,r another
campaign in thepork trade. le order to&told • relapse of
late tumble, they are disposed to make a lorething of it
now, by permittingdock@ to changeband,, and ere far the
Relit nab, sod othergamete Mart, who here hitherto been
totem upon the trade, are being lad field,. The aspect of
rho trade o undergoing• rapid change, and is the proem.
the hesviest burthem sro being transferred to .boulder.,
which, coming Into service at this lan day, are able to carry
• pretty resift-table lead throughthe warn, tectitlior.--iCht
Om.

The Wheat market wet firnier today, especially after the
New York:news was I.reelead, and No.l Red advanced 2(440
on yesterday's prima, lifting Wheat we. Oat in better re-
quest, and pricer wire a thwie firmer. About 70,00 d hushchanged hands at Sl,nll,CeB for No. I lied; for
No. 2 Red: 51M43.1.2.3 for Standen! Spring-. 01,12.511,14 ter
No. 2 Spring; and gl for Rejected—market eluting tirur
Alterthe receipt of theNew York dispatch, there teat an
intim demand for flour, endulna show a further advance,
of 25c in bbl. About 2,600 Idols changed hands at Seatl,2s
for Opting Eltosaand gi©T.2s for WinterExtras, Corn ad.
'mooed 202e, and was buoyant. About 23,000 both were
told at 000 f. o. b, for prima River; 81c toe Canal, afloat, and
7-tdiBl%c fcr Yo.(Railroad. Oats were In more active do
maod, and nimoced '(VA with sales of about 10.000 both
at Gllc clout for Canal; be for No I In store, and 454413 c for
dejected Barley advanced Igffeflighwine. quiet but
rirm--atio. at 51Y02.9Sc—onadvance of Itglly. Mess Pork
firmer, with sale. of 400 bbls Miliniukeeat sl7—en edema
of 500. heed. !maim. Hides insctiee.--(Chicago Press.

SIIIPPCSO Flora TO311111PL9071--Teetentay 1,200 bble war
shipped by the Illinois Central Ittillway to go to Et. Pant.—
Chicago Prom.
It it yet uncertainwhat the traciethlpmanteon Saturday

will be, but It will probably exceed half amillion. The
gradualdecline of the open, retell, and the pommels of
continued urge shipment. of gold hare already prodaCad
some dish:trim:lm of the money market. Tho bank mana-
gersare beginning to look with come apprehensionupon the
drainof cam, although their vaults at present are amply
supplied, and at the regular meeting of the Association of
Bank Preeldent• today, It was the almost unanimous opin-
ion that there should be a comereetive mot. of action
adopted end • generaland gradual rodoction of the line of
loans. Itwas atm decided thatender the present demand
for coin for shipment, It wee thepolity of the bank. holding
maniac Tteasory notes to send them to the Treasury for
redemption. TEL, has already been done to eraue:exteut
daringthe week. and IIpertieted In, theforeign drunmay
be .pplted for two or threeweeks Mon thli morce.—[N. 0.
Trib.

There we-. greet nerltementt-dey in the produce mar.
Let respecting some of tii• leading+Melee, and•etill further
advance sou hart in trout .,wheat and provision.. Sale. ye,.
tarday of ti30.10 Dbl. pork at $1N,5111,75 tur 11.0. and $166?
111,50 for Mee, 1,000Ica prime lard at 11c, and about6,01.0
bide city superfine bout at $6,75,7. Today price. ware
'till higher, round lota city eupt.”lne, amounting to 5,000
tibia, sellingat $7.17,121i awl $7,15. M. Polk went up to
$10,50017,with sales madly at $l7. Whisky advanced to
INhc, End one lot melling at Zic. Whoat advanced sc, MOO
bge tottingat 51.10 ,41,15 for full. Corn Old not I•13nl/ lunch
change. Oats werallrm. bales Oil board of over 300 casks
Lunn, ninety country, at G}; rot bhurilder, and sl,;(a9 fur

'tobacco and Iliinp experience.' no change. Lead
advance.] to St. Loans loam-, 121/,.

Thefollowing le theBank movement nflb,. for principal
t Idea,.. shaven by their teal staxemene

Loan. Deposits. Epode. °burden.
N.l' May 7 11.51.519.905 /04417. 2,i1a3 0,$51,00:
Pe'tu Hee9 5.1,011,70:,21,65.2,33a 5,907,557 7,241,597
Phil. May 9 . 27.093.400 17,141,125 0,540,300 3,151,725

Orbit Apt bi 10,0:0,107 •Li,7111,U00 15,1551,73 d 12,575,111

12,4,:151..6G5 151.10.1.4D2 64,99L116 :11,777.130
1x•1 xas.tr.v..si2 163,:c75;70 45,13.25.5.:0

Import• by River
ST 1.0131,4, per J. I!. 111.11=n-45bbl, whisky, Miler

flick,Ororo Boyd, 2 ,all.l. coppor, Halsey tco,: I bt
ware, Wallace: 49 lade, Alcamo, 304 Ao BrYout: 1W tans
hop ore, Oran IBre,nett, lOU tone pla Iron. tOnxer, Nicalck
& co; 2 bee wool, Idofeather, 4 dodriedpescher, I b. for,
Bacaley; lot noalbaat rqsloo, rar'cok i hbd• tobacco,. bgs
!rather, 3 balm lure, 3 bp. no .1, I bx ter.. wax, Clark 0

Nilo do, woo,.

WIIKELINU, or slitor•g 10 bblsmalt,Cr. ford, 3 nks,
LEI. Ilquur, II A Vabnestork, tiooofeet lon.bar, Ord dm.:

bss tobacco, loch & 'NUL..., 16 4, saga, Parker A
4 lascrap iron, egdernao A co, 241 141. paper, 01cC41.

lough:4 01111 whisky, Sley,, gll,srboys, Irwin; 77 nke nate,
011 eget, 186 4gs corn, owner.
110N0N11•111:LA NAVILIATII)NCOMPANY —4 loxes,

Dagaley; 4 bbls eggs, 1 do loaller, I do gioseug, int sytb, 100
bbl.Boor, Id' tolls boards:Clark A co; 1 bolt1.11100. s bbls

~wort, 6?.bid. q31 1,, %l'illroy; 10 bblsfloor, Wood
25 do do, Boyd A M R•an; 1 NHS hsc,... our. W 4 0.

glass, Berry • cog 1/1 b 1,1• warlon.:l4-dodo, ow
1.01. 11,11. Ku., •Mc K.; IIdo .1.1, lot furotti"..

I=l
C • C R. It.--134 Lb!. rggs, ba do whisky, (.1 bales
27 do Iratbera, 13 rolls loather, 12 ka hams, o pkgs

lard, 3d bids01, 54) las eaudlea, u 0 hbda 1...3, Clark • co;
r•L'arsttle. 2do hog, 3 WA.egg., Liggett t to, 2do diz,

IVirts d ca, 11 ak• rap, ta iiing;It kg. latd,s bids eggs,
Llea7latott.

C K. It--"4.3 pre warble. 81 Lawton:lo blO. eloosso,8:4
boob potatura, dl W Iles/kin, 70bbl. comoot. W W Wallace:
Id bbbkoab., LP/louts. Arq 3 11//..1005e, Walllngtord

Ico. bbl.eggs, 3 eke wed, Littlo A Trimble; 17 ho. oboe e.
t Eleaslato. 25 do do, Rua. 32 pees Bab, Choral & Coombs;
II Jo,J /3 bbleegg., Riddle. Wirt.*no I bbl.do, It
1(01 .00 J no IS bblerosin, 8 Dilworth A co; 35 pkg. wagon
ototT. Whlonsel A co; 10 boo time., 2 bbl. egg., South.,
bbl.oiL B L Fahoeetock A 0o; I doK E PNl.te & ter, 402 bble
p0t...9/4,37 bee choceo, J El Canfield A co; 21 do, Leerle &

Ilutcbusel, 44 Ltd. potato/4, Alcßano A Auger, 2 can pig
Poo, Nacolck k or; 34 Lad. egge,l2do butter, 42 pkgs wrap
Iron, 19 cars do. 9 .10Ice, 0 docattle,sundry cooeigosB9.9 1000
Huh potatore, Illtcbcock. 81cCteety & rw, 'AN bbl. do, D C
Ileeb.t; 130bee glen. 62 LW. ogo, 12 do batter, 12 tolls
Lather, 14bhd• tobacco, 213 1.1.1. floor, Clerk Anet bide
oil, B A Faboutock A co.

P. F. AC. 11 R.-17 cars ..tile 6 do hog. owner; 230
bides, 0 LI Andenang 56 bbl., 3 D L.,eu A crx u blot.do, Cur-
ling & Robertson, 3 Ltd egg., 2 001 butter, 2 b. Lama. 0
Parry A co, 3 bbLe bacon,: bre butter; 111cClorkan, llerronc0,3 bb.. GAIL J Brent.,..; 3 bbl. tallow. g &tour. 1 est
bacon Ikg lard,3bbl. butter, Shrives Dilworth; 95 bbl.
flour, kilo: AMcKee; 18Lg. potatoes, 1 bblelnegat..l A T
51eLangblteg 31 bundles paper. It 51cCullough; 6 bun.
rivet. and 21 cake wire, It Tuseneend: 5 bdle leather, 8
Reyw. 35 bileevokes, Leech d 51.1 r; 2 ell. tags, J W Oral,
ton; 18 bdls paper, A II English;Su [Ms 11.0. Brown A co
6 rolls leether, 51 Del..; 54 Ude dom. 153bg.outs, 16do
potato., A co; 1G dux bucket. Lambed A&Upton; 6 Gs.
cher., 2 dos barite!. L Robins.); 29 bbl. sausage., D
Verger;5 bbl. ,0;e, R Did:ell:ld° do, U Myer.; 2 bdie paper,
R E liellere A ccr, 7 binnil...ram 11 1. Fahuestock; 93 bbl.
floor, Moßane t Anger, 2 b.. coal all, U Palmer; 6do do
do, B A Fahnestook; 2 do do do. P Ilaydro; It do oggs, 3 do
butt., 12 pcs R Glyde; b bblacoal oh, E Ileatleton;4
hp reg. 1 551 butter, I tubegg.. 4 bga oat. hicNkkls
Porroll; 4 eke potash, Atwell, Ike A co; 2 Lblsegg. 11 Ilea;
2 bbl.butter, I So baron, 32bbl, floor, 2 do eggs, Leech
I.l‘skhhoo; 8 bg. potatkes, O Nerenth; 35 ttts candle. 15 aka
rags, 11 51cColiongh; 1 cek bacon, n b9l.beans, Bhtiver
Dilworth; 10 lulls paper, A 11 Engifeb, 15 dodo, W 8 Haven.

The wirer was at .hoot 414 feet un Punchy,and falling
slowly. The Progrees wee coming op, nod had gotas far no
Ole.. Hones. where she wee doing her beet to get through.
The J. W. Hellman, arrivedwith • fair loadfrom Pt. Louie.
Except her and the Minerva, them were no writ- ale on P.
tunlay.

Tb. depart es were the Ilinern, thePoland, 19Lunn.
'file,nod the Ibuinsioell ready to lanai dusk.

The grestnntriber of dilaters during the parent year,
should diraFfinhlinattention,to some edictal means of pro.
tattooto human life, on our Western waters. The Penn-
sylvania, the Se Nlcala,and many other meaner; bane
by explosionsand bortalnge,caused a dreadful lass of life. In
there la:remedy fur this, It is, an wears moat credibly in-
formed,. wetter of feet, that allegation. bare been weds,
and teprorentations withthe proofannexed, Innsbeen laid
before the Secretary of the Treasury at WaahLogton, that
many neuriben of theboani of Steemboat Inspecton,forthe
Western waters are incompetent. These fatu, which we
an amnia an eating and patent, have had no effect there,
whether bean., they lack any element at troth, orbanns.
thanparenting them, Sr. not held worthy of credence, we
do postgame. Ithas been heldia days goneby, that govern-
ments oreestablished for thegood of thegoverned. if any'
ofthle oldfitailoned idea, is still in vogueamong thepowers
thatbe, we Invoke at their band., that ex.:dotal. Into
thefacts alleged In MI.matter of steamboat inspectiondint
care in decidlog, and that Juane and humanity In putting
theirfinal decision Inaopemboo, wldch the protection of
lifeand property committed in a certain peculiarans. to
thehands of thegovernment. mast Inanaltively demand.
We atenotquite partial to the Democratic party, orany of
Ilemovements, but we believeMore • re honed and mbehle
men in It, and Ifthe rept...dation lit this matter, which
have been laidbeforoSerretaryoobbiarehethlet him act upon
the ,and sea that one twamboan am to inspected, sound
anal vi proved. that• certificate of safety shall mean that.

It devolvnmor,ever, upon nor carte, to bring to ars
and condignpunlammit, all than who be aunt onoates
noesand neglaitabcausa theirs of boattothleh withordinary
can, mightlanegon• on their way in safety. Ifthe Warn
to thaw matter* does not take planevan, we may see •

change in 1853.
Caro—The Cairo Omens, orateOth, has thefollowing
On Friday mofoinghtst • tad laden with 15,1100 bushels of

cal, beloang to Capt. ithat,and which waniocured to the
oldtare near etandlog'nmilk was run intoby a- rakand
badly atone that it torn went to pieces. Lmeataut $1,003

The holier for the pump, arrived cn Saturday, sad we
expect to hay. the pumps at work within a weak, when
Cairowillagain bedry. The City Giant, to get ridof the

harf-boas,hare Oa them IIUtiCP to learn by thelth of
July,or after that time they will bane to pay a Ina of one
hundreddollen •day. which wo do not think would be a
egging baleen for Mew Pomo antipopeahoy will here to
emigrate.•

c.o. Lockhart, thean perlotatalant,was comp lied, yentas.
dart:wetting, to clout theatoll 10 order to remove themud
thatbad accumulated In the lock•. Thaw Woad Walla:at
•even fat orator I 0 thaithartnel, bat yesterday rnongog the
Universe had the hardest. work to got through tat colddl,
lock drawing only four water. ' ;

Tito Clocionatt Commercial says —.tient. Dick Neatoailiell
known throughoutins Booth, died in New OrManion the
3d loth. Pew men ever enjoyed warmer triemdthipland
none were morn deserving. May be net In peace......-.We

that.cl.rk noon of thepacket.m that
boat,bad abeonatuland to partanaknorn, with

of sl2Xlof theboaDs mui often people'. utoney....-A=
Title paper says that the little Trader paned through the
bayou above town, Doted of taking theregular channel.
We at, Informed that thin I. the brat aleamer which has
game throughtoo bayou In We mato of thirty year..

Botelectem ,--On Friday hut the read bolt J. IL Farmer
Capt. Wm. 11c31 lite% nu, upon • snagIn(harem! Jotbelow
WampumFames, Lawrence County, end wank. She was
loaded principally with groceries for New Cull* mer-
chant.. • tasteamount Of suer, crackers, Miters, tc., and
some$3OO worth otpotesh for the Croton GlueCo., wend*.
aroyed. The total damage be animated et $2,000.

Steamboat
ARRIVED.

Dr.
Telegraph, do
Colonel Bayard, lellzatelld
3, W. Ils.ilman. SR Lon*

Itrrn—t%f.

Righter.
DKPARTZD. ..

Dr. KRIM, Broom -ride;
Telegraph. do
Col.Bayard. PUrnballdll!ann. WbeellatPoland, Lalonde.an fading.

Talesra allarkets.
Nrr Tarr, May 14;—Cotton, ths Wu an orkoportast.

/Wu Milk dos 36,000kb1gr6 steco@too. Vbesc Itia.
also31,000 Ingratea* $1,70E01,66 fared 1W0.%and ;
66 tor lilac Coro decline;salts 16,606 bulb.at.6te,6/
kr oatred, and OS tarpaw.. ,Pelk boar,. for moo. mr
adult tr ,4o.wa 962616U,rt StWel4X -14.11knort 11 @We. Wrfokoy INS it60C. Costrataterm
666%06 torlddesplokiP4lo* too *boulders:. I.****e

MIX=

tiegulat stramtus
E=22M2tiffl

BETWEFR
ST. LOUIS AND ST.

DAI LY NORTHERN LINE
PACKETS FOR GALENA, DUBUQUE,

STILL WATER AND ST. PAUL—The follswirg swift anti
maguincent Ode wheel steamers will compose trds linetot
the coming year, leering.follows:

b10aday......6116NRY CLAY .. Capt. Eitecene"n
, itionday......NORTILEILNKR. " Alford.

Tnesday......oANADA -
•' Ward.

Tneffisy PPAISINAW " Griffith.
Wodnewley_LUClE MAY " J. B.Rhoda:
Wednesday-AUNT LEFTY " Cha. Mantua,
Thursday--METROPOLITAN
Tbursday__IIINNESOTA BELLE.- " T. It. IRIL
Friday....... .DEW DROP " N.W. Parte
Friday....__olllPPEWA Crapster.
Saturday DENMARIC . _._...... R.O. Gray.
Saturday WM. L. - M. Greene.
The NorthernLino has been in successful Operation Sas'

log thetaut year,and for regularity, comfort and perfect
reliability in .eery respect, b. never boon atalesaled Py ally
organizationOh the Wmternliven Haringadded nix nail'
steaceera to tho Line, they are DOW prerred to offer
ed realitiestor th e transaction ofell nclziesa entrentan Li
them, end hope to merit a continuatlon of the liberal pat.
roriage heretofore so liberally Leatoered rip=them.

For any infortomJat that may berequired, apply at the
Wharftort, at the foot of 1.00114 steel, or at the Northern
Line Pact,. Office,No 67 Commercial aheet. between Olive
and Locatt. WARD!: A SU& LER, General dyyinita.

MISSOURI RIVER
Notice lo idl.sourl River Shippers nod

Paisongers.

WE have made anarrangement
with the Winsome River Packet Cnetb

pally by which we ma glee through rates from Putentirgh
for imseengere and freight to ell point.on the 1111monri fir
er {torfurther partici:shwa apply to Purr, 8.,2,111 k
CO., @team Boat Agents, corner Water and Market etreeta,
alto are authorised to contract for ca.

WHIMS h. CU., (I to of Eittatoargb,)
Eul2,lE-IntT No. 49 Coomareial4.t, Et. Louie, No,

EUULAR TUESDAY PACK-
Jui, ET FOR EAMERVILIAL—The flue new
enamor EMMA GRAHAM, Capt. Aitken* Armin,will leave
for the above and Intermediate ports EVERYTITIM/Ay,
at e o'clock P. r. Pot. freight or passage apply on
board, ocla FLACK. EARNER 6CO,Aals.

emannatt, bcc
VOR CINCINNATI LOUIS.I,AF•ptiVILLK—The Elpiondidateamer CLIFTON,
Capt. Poe, will leave for the %novo ant all itttermedlato
ports on TVEBDAY. the 17th lost, at t o'clock, r. Y. For
freight or passage apply oo board or to

mylMl FLACK, IIdILNIEStCC...Agent.

Volt CINCINNATI S LOUIS-
VlL.l.K—Tbeflw•liteetoer"llAFFlNOS,"

Capt. R. IL Porter.will leave for theabove arl=Triter-
tne4Late ports, on THIS DAY, 16th iner at 4P. 3f. Par
freight or pseesgv apply on board or to

toyil FLACK, BALLY:6S ACO, Agent.]

fit.Louts, &r

FOR ST. LOUIS. GALENA. DU-
BUQUE AND T. DACL—Thr nen' and

splendidatesiner ST. LOUIS, Capt. Jesse Dean, aitttears
tor the gibers and all intermediate pornon TIJESDAY,I7th
legato for rreignt cr passage apply to tio Captain ED
Ward. m716

Jar "Late Zuperlor

FOR LAKE gtift.titO'R=Tl,cl4% 1,—fad, staunch .tamer NORTWEIINLIGHT,John Spaulding, nutter, will run froinJ.lareJal7,
Ohio, to Late Superior, at a regntar packet, during the too

ton. Willleave Cleveland on her nut tripon TIT'S Dili,
the lath natant For frol,tht cr pasta, apply on hood
or to HANNA, OARILETSON

aplaolif,hr Om-eland, Dlir,

Sor
170.1i. ST. PAUL AND SIINIs;E-
-,K SOT RIVER, DIRECT—Tie et. Louie,
lieeluk, Burlington Aluerattne, Rock Maud, Davenport,
Unlene, Dubuque, anew., Wonous, St.Paul, FtSnetting,
St. Petvr, lc—The.flue steamer DR. SAPE,CatL Samovl
Sham., len! Peale tor the above porta on 'tl/DEDAY,
I:tb teat., et 6 o'clock t' V., Irolaht or Panzage ape
ply ou board or to f/LACE. RARRES A CO.Agent,.

FOR Sr.'PAUL, DIRECT—The
due eteemer VIXEN, Capt. Tiernan,pla-

sm, Clerk, e 1.1 leave ter the store uret all Innemeritov
ports, en THIS DAY, Inth lost., at b o'clock, P. IL For
freight or ',vaneapply on 'board or to

BAANF.S A CL, 1,1,4

.4In) &t.
. .

Iputt ANI)
1 NEW OItI.F.ANS.—TLe fine'dears er J. 0.
VEEMONT, Capt. Itbackdale,will leave tor the above and all
lutermediata porton TUESDAY 17th hat_ Far tralght orpassage apply on board or to

reyht FLACK, BARNES d 00,, AV,

THE GREAT PURIPYER!
MP WORLD CIIALLRYGEP.-

TO PROPCCE ITS EQUAL.-
THE BLOOD SEARCHER:-

oLo.uncst, TRIUMPHAL Nr—-
tlororu ototontoof or ffarld McCreary, of Napier togrooldp,

Bedford coma
"In April, 1074 es teas en 1 coo remember,.ritual plit-

ple made It.appearance on my upperlip,which coca becameenlarged andmoo. I need poultices of erorri, too o troth of
blue vitro;without effect. Finding thewee extending Irolled on Dr. Ely, of tkhellriorg, who pronounced ItCo,e
cra,end proem-rood a sash of muter of lead and bread pont.mew Finding theresemodleaof po era%Icalled uptm Dr.hbaner, of Dpvidevill; Somerset county, whoalto pronoun,ed the datum Cancer, and gore me Internaland exterast
remedies—the latter couristlng principally of 'acetic, batall to tat purpose,as rho theme continued epreadlagtoward
the nose. I mat used •preparodon of arsenic, in the formof mire This fora time Make.' thedist.;but the intros
[nation Iron IncremorL I next ca/led uponDr.Broder, ofSt.
Clap-0111e, Bedard county, whoalm pronounced the die.
elm Cana% andapplied • salve add to be a uarertalling
remedy, hot Itbad no elect whalefer rh check/110Uspreadof the wee. IoDecember, of thesame yes;the...demo had
rotenawe.. greater partof my upper lip,and bedattackedthenose, whin I went to Cincinnati, where 1000.011!4
Prof.R. A. Newt., of theEclectic idedirol College. lie pro.
trounced thearose. 'a catsup.. Canter, puperindoced by
an inordinatenee of memory.' Ds applied mild 0100oint-
ment, and gave me internal remedies fly tans healed up,lint the lallansmatholwas not thoroughlyremoved. InFeb.
ruary, ISoi, he pronounced me rode; and I left for home.I. Aprilthe Drown. Lido returned, and .elolont ICU the
painthat I couldnot rat.t Mahe Late in flay 1 rarErued
On Cioclooati , sod again flared myroll under the chargeDr. Newton, with whom Iremained .101 September,duringwhich elms be need every booms remedy, and partly ateroeded Inchecking the disease, Ind When I returned home
there were still three ddcharging ulcer. _non my face.
continued ming Newton's prepared.; and altomedicine
that Igot from Dr. Ely, but the C.c.. motioned growing.til It had eat ofMc/eft ritteof my host, the prole>pm ,Lion ofmy kit cheek, and hadadocrol my left eye. I bedgiven opall hope of ever being cured, Mice Dr.Ell NWhe
could only glee relief: but that wcure was impartible. In
March, 1550, I bought s bottle of .Blood Searcher,7 bat I
must confess that Ibad no faith in it. I was very weak
when I commenced taking Ito bat IMond that Igainedstrength day by day, end also that the ulcers cenume.ed
drying op. Iconthanadould when the Mini bottle wee token my fare was heals:l.lf bye miracle. I crud • (MUM
troll;and there been healthier mince than Ihare been for
the trottarot years. AJthottob my faro la airilydim:loured,Iaro still gratefnlto abortion Proridence who tun spared
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lielog afflicted with . grievous Triter an theariasand
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PAIN DESTROTER.—The bast and cktaapest thettA.hold Um.ly to the world. Fllmpleand nirvana, Diap .•-
plleation, eatLelaand creou.i In Ita it..betaitifal.. •
fficlantlar externelcantle., appllcablafor the.nlleftlpain.';
at uay time, In any plaa,ln any part ofthe Intim opt
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PAIN OsENOT EXIST MIXER 711113-.PLIS-ims,
Rheumatism, Lammas, Slifka*DebllltyrNersixtmont

Nenralge, Dispepsiacoughs, and Colds,Patera utdAckee:'of every kind, down mem to Corns, are emiefffhtgliferieleeland, Isiaha littlepatience,permunonfly arra, by thetinigy..eel Influence ofthe. PLaiIINETIO RUSTIER. It Is the dm- 7pleet, worse; safest, pleasantest end chtapeel smithy lA ,.Madame. Its Application ts ratvenal—ciqualip , thaT','stronisomi. Shedentate wonium,aul the feeble trittar4-4.;
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